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Snyder

FT POEGET that Snyder

Bros. & Co. carry the

largest and most complete lines
of Dry Goods , Clothing , Shoes ,

Eats , Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-

ings

¬

, Trunks , Suit Cases. Ladies'

Tailor Made Suits , Skirts , Coats ,

Etc. and at Reasonable Prices.

APPLICANTS FOR PARDONS.-

LieutenautGoverrior

.

llopewcl ! Is Kept

Busy With Hearings.

Lincoln , Nebraska , Dec. 22.
( Special to the Republican )

' Interest at the state capital just
A now , hinges on the numerous ap-

plications
¬

for pardons , all other
than the Governor's office being
engaged with purely routine
work of the year end. Lieu-

tenant
¬

Governor Hopewcll came
Saturday to steer the ship of
state during Governor Sheldon's
absence and has been disposing
of pardon applications with care
and rapidity. Saturday he listen-
ed to the pleas of W. T. Turley-
ot Hall county and L) . A. Crowcll-

II( of Buffalo , for executive clemency

Both were represented at the
hearing by Judge F. G. Ilamer
and Thos Hatner. Monday morn ¬

ing" Governor Hopcwell entered

"No Sand Deep" "fto Sleep"
SUSTAINED

Give the Jack-
son

¬

a trial and J

will demonstrate
to your satisfac-
tion

¬

that it is su-

perior
¬

in power ,

buoyancy , speed ,

and endurance.

his decision refusing both appli-
cations.

¬

. During Monday the
governor heard the pKns for
clemency of F. W. Clement ? , cou-

victed
-

of the murder of Luke
Golden in Sarpy county J. 1.
Reed , convicted of the murder ot-

Glenna Ilines iu Douglas county
and of George Conroy , sciving
for burglary committed in Saline
county. Clements' son Karnc t ,

that he done the deed n his
fathers absence , thiujlijit Hie
trial he received only a short sen-

tcnce
-

lor shooting with intent to
kill The elder Clements was
sentenced to 10 years Monday
afternoon Governor Hopcwell
made his decision , refusing to
grant Clement's plea for relief
from his sentence. J. J. Reed
of Douglas , serving a life sen-

tence

¬

for the murder of Glenna-

Ilines , a woman of the town ,

came next. Reed was received
at the pen in May 1906 and is now

p.i t CiO years of i e. Governor
Hopewcll comtmittcd his sentence
ton teim of ten voar.s , which ,

figuring the usual jule of "good
time , " would give him 1 years
and 1 month to servo from the
dale of his conviction. The oid
man broke down and cried , say-
ing

¬

, "I will be dead long before
tliiii. " George Conroy's applica-
tion

¬

was for an allowance of S2-

d.iys which the district court in-

tended
¬

to consider in his sentence
but inadvertently overlooked. He
had failed to make the necessary
publication required by law and
the governor was powerless to
proceed though stating that the
plea would have been granted
except for the defect in the ap¬

plication.-
TClmer

.

Russell , under sentence
of ten vcars from Boonc county ,

gave the prison officials a little
surprise today by returning to

the penitentiary of his own : u

,711
leo ilii ! leo

ARE THE CLAIMS by THE

II J. S. McCRAW , Agent ,

.J

cord , after an absence of twenty
nine months parole. Russel
was paroled to u ranchuxiu nam-
cd Sullivan , near Wallace , Nebr .

more than t/o v 'firs nyo. Tie
has about twenty months of his
term yet tos.em. IJU rensi *

for retnrmntf were that hiem -

plover ] iaid nijn a sm ,

lUontlily wji ii : md Inh.id been
ih r< d bftu * s.'i'Cb .mil disin-

to take tin; job win-ii , lir
con , uik l io \ y bi- riiipUi\fi lmt
bit i the consent was \\Mthdia\vn.
lie solved the problem himseli-
by returning to the pen and re-

porting to the warden for "duly. '

OUSTKK COI.T.UlrK NUV8-

.Custer
.

College student * wish
all of then friends a Mr. Chris
mas atrl a Happy New Year ,

The College vooms tire Vw-rj

quiet this wecL on account of
some ot the students {joing home
Friday and Saturday-

A

-

bi increase in llio attcn
dance is expected after the holi-
days.

¬

. The enrollment will prob-
ably

¬

u-ach the one hundred mark
\ \ the lust of the year.

The social and entertainment
given by the boys at the College
last Friday evening was enjoyed
by everyone. Quite \ number of
the old students came in to renew
their college acquaintances.-

Mr.

.

. Fear , a Jewish minister ,

gave the students an excellent
talk on how to be a practical
man. It is expected that ho will
speak at chapel again after the
holidays on the education ol the
foreign commies? , dealiny cspcc-
talhiih the Jewish education.

Herbert I 'orris started to cril-

k'e

-

tins \seiU in onk-r to net hit.
name in the list ol I'XKS student * .

..rns will cor..si lerably strennth-
en

-

the mlK'ye basket ball team ,

lie \\ill probably play as u i ub-

atitn
-

e to McCandlcss. McCand-
list>

' eye is apt to fjet out of join-
in

-

case that his girl ia watching
when be throws the goals , and
Derris will then lake his place.

17 errs. A DAY-

BUYSAX

Tin's 1ini7lltE ollci tlu .NIMV MiMli-l OliNT
Typewriter No. Sat 171 cat i a il.nin upi'ii to-
ccrlody e ftUiciiU-

'biiui
-

ni' v ami imini11.ih poiml.ir pl.in
ot.ellliiBOIHpr TypuMntcis ti nttl. wis-
ivxuncnts.

\
. The : iliaiiiliiiiiiii-nt ol loiiMlianu

in M\OI ot i loan. U-K'iUl-1 huautluili\ rtt-
lup in il"-1" ni-M ii -it: , t i in liuin.in jirocriss-

A ic.utvi" -ill li''" "> ° f buslueis anil In all
niuUssloni tlicusu of poll anil ink IH Urgul }

restrlrtoil to tlic xultlim of siRiuturi'a-
llusiiu ( 'olli i4i" , , inl Illi'li 6t hooH , watell-

lul
-

ni tin trrmt of-
puljlli si IHIIH nt arc

. \.ibt .11 ii\
ilOUIH? | ) OUilr| in tlu-
ij.i

-

ol Clllvu Ti | irlt( i

i ai iiroiupl anilijen-
otis response of tlic-

Olnci 'r\p t writer-
f'oinpanv

-

to tluworld
sklo ( Uiii.unl lor unl-

gn ci ti vmonduus inipctiijt to the move incut-
.'flic

.

Olivet , with the largest sale ofanj
typewriter la existence , was the loKlc.il iiti(

chine to take the inltatlve In hrliiBlnE abouttlif universal use ol tvpi'wi Itfit It always
leads'

Save your Pennies and Own

TFje. _

The Standard Visable writer
'111 is ITicnli ,1 u.iv -ii'lllu , ; t'l in in iLc-

stinOliver ai low .is in tein It jilaccs ihem.c liiiuulitijn ias > reach ol i'\-r > hunu-irj -
\ iuillvldu.il. A IM.IU'H i iii.il luiilu .

i untii.iii - Milii niouej " will bin i-

iilcrlib on ini.Ul s.iUriiN tan now .itim I ti-
"u u OlUrit 11 v utllUliiRsparcinomt in- , IH-prartlru they inaj ( U themsclM-s tor lumiimportant iiosltlons-

.s

.

liool boys and srhooi uul- , .1 i i 'i -

\ers tiv 1.1inj. .' Unix
Vou can u > anoiliu uti this pi tii it iln-

leMUl
-

u auioKiiunrici'-SIQU A sin.ili i'rtI-
i4

'

> iiuiit ijriiips ilio inicniiii- Tin n , ui-
s.ive i ; ient !> a day autl p.O iiiontii'v.-

Anil
.

the iiossesblon ot rtilOllvr-r '1 vptvsr ttr-
i n.ihlcs MIU iu earn raoiify in tinSh
1 ! ttuin uhlun

'Hie Olhi-i U ( lie Tin Oliver '
uust highly pcrfia-tj wntir turnsnpiritcr un tUt-
.iru

. more workut i-
jfjualltyi Let lii'liLC I t K anil cr Hc-r

leo IK.-I iiit efflcirn-

.Vini.iiKlt'i'iriire

- larlctytlinn any
cither wixiiif ini

. ? of-
HIMiililii

rhiuc. blmplstl'y ,
_ , ar strength , eato I o-

er.utuii
-

iluII ii UII.P bhlit , unl M .I !

tin ItalliiK HI ti Jlv are the t on-
hloiltthe Double K if i ( * to Us tout- '.Ill' LiH I.If.lll. * lui. . upri iiia o iu-

urre'pdDcieiiIJ.lSt fthe Atl'niu a I 1 c-

Spntci
-Pant ln l . :x \\ orn-

'Patmlatctl lUi-i-rt',- t'lp Aut o in a t I

Tabulator _ Ser-
'he OHdppeatlny \ lcu-

AdenIiulkatur - fbiing Luvc-
the AUJubUblu 1'a lopea-

Workingper Fiiig ri - on Ruled
-the Sclu-ntitic Con Portns-

CuttingUensert Key - - Mimeo-
graphsboard Stcnctla

Can you spend 17 cents a clay to better ad-
vantage tUan in the purchase of UUa wonder
ful machine *

write for Special Easy Payment Propost
tlon or see the nearest Oliver Agent

The Oliver Typewriter Company
llfi South IS Street ,

OMAHA , - - NRRKASKA ,

Be.Beneao
.

Hotel and Gale

ONK BLOCK NORTH
BURLINGTON DEPOT

Board by Day or Week
) KOOM > A I1 KKASONAlir.K KATKs ,

Open Dny and Nichl. Meals- : - at All Hours.

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-
.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Real IShlate. City Lots and Property bought and sold.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.
Will buy some yood paper.

Call and sre me-

.'K

.

ALSO L1AVK n lar e stuck of Kurd
and Soft coal oi'ull kinds. Buy your
coal now IjL-t'ore cold weaklier comos.-
Yc

.

\ screen all our coal. Alsu a full
line of building mntoruil.

LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY

1. fci. MOL'YNFJAlTJi , Mcu

*" - * '. . * '

Drs. Farnsworth & Beck

Dentists.

HIGH GJUDE

Lumber , a Urge assort rno

and complete stt-ck for, Builder
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. 3 RUCE & CO.
Lumber & Coat

South aide.


